Electro optics student position

Job description
We are looking for a highly motivated and talented engineering student for a part time job that will join our optics team and help conduct experiments.

Roles and responsibilities:
• Help design and build experimental setups.
• Performs experiments and analyze experimental data.
• Give optical support for other teams in the company.

Requirements:
• 2nd or 3rd year student in Electrical Engineering/ Biomedical Engineering/ Physics and similar fields.
• Familiarity with optics theory.
• Familiarity with Matlab.
• Self-learning capabilities and high technical skills.

מיקום: פתח תקווה
מס' משרה: 02032102
לㄥשת מועמדות, יש לשלוח אמייל לрактиב: career@technion.ac.il